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Thé m r afPrance had retuzned. to Parné.
IttdlwIshin -. tur.- 4kfwXedgl htnn é

1sfFrâ rethèi b l-S ery trong

-pr 0iozLantnt Pinc.Napaléun'â Véhément attaiàSilu
Shé Sonate upèn ethé ,HySesShe Ponîtiàl1Gvern-

mentân&ihe TéissporadlPowerwere tiliè unie-
seainedexpressionof.the emperorsafeelings and sen.
timents and whedveri adout*aÂ thrown lit se ta
the justice ofethis inference, the'answer Was ready,
c WùId thé Prince vedared to esay so-ad.ào, if hé
did not know that the Emperar would not b effénded,.
or',If che-Smperor bai net told hi to do so.' Even
the suppression ot.the Speech at Ajiccio by the boni-
tcur was not sufIl:ient ta exculpate the Emperr from
compiacity in isr extravagances. ' That was the Em.
press Rgent'asacw,' ras the exclamation heard on all
aides, 'but see how quietly the Emperor takes 1t. It
in true the Emperor gave no rapid vent te passion.
That is not his nature or lia art. Imperturrasble
calmnes La bis chaiactéristic. But it is evident that
the Corsican harangue lu favor of democracy, irreli-
gion, and a vindictive policy towards those foreign
Powers whomn Prince Napoleon hates, crented bitter
resentment id Algeria. It breathes through e>'y
lin of the Emperors letteriîch _will be foand in
anather part of our présent -impression. The blow
rame slowly, lut ir tell with crushing force. The
. jaccio speech was in L"aet the culmination of a long
ses tof outragés against decuey by Prince Nspo-

leon; and the Emperor, seemug the fatility cf aLt bis
eforts te restrain his cousin' acts within thé bounds
of moderation, and ta impress upoa bie a proper ré-
gard for tbe interet tof thse Empire uda the feelings
of others wboae enm iy' i la not prudent to arouse,
resolved et ist to admiaister a reprimand which
wouid render a repetition of the unplensant chastiae-
mnt unnecessary. And that threé shoulid be ne roso
fur mistake. uisconception, or misrepresentation, aR
to the Emperor's sentiments on the ocssion, the
crushing rebuke was published in the most con-
spicueus part of the Moniteur. That the missile lit
itW mark home lu evidenced by the Prince's conduet.
Witboun a day's delay h resigned all thé pubhle offices
which he held, and it la Laid that he remains a Sena-
ta sud a Member of the Joncli oniy because hée-can-
nut divest hiseai Cf those dignities whlis b>' theaCon.
StiLtution arc inhe:-ent i hlm as a Prince cf the t-
pariai Family in the ao f auccess.on te the thren.e
-- Weeldy ;.egtstcr.

i tis stated tbat Pion-Pion meana to quit France, at
al events, for thé present, and te eek a home l aIta.
Wherever hé goes hé cannot embarrass thé Emperor
Mach more tis= ho bas done an day thèse even
Years. le huas been always getting himself and the
Gover.meut iato aot water,; and, as tht gméreros,
wit great truth, observea, his politicail programmu la
Oursica cou plase none so muo as thé deadliest
onumis of the~Empire. The Princess Clothlidis lu said
tW b affiicted by the miachievous pranke oi-ber lius-
and and we c. readi!y baLive it. Thé Princes

lutter to 'th Emronr was pubniied l La Presa
ale. isfr:ied mie de Girardna net having coin-
mittd hme by arry> prices upon the Corsican
o:eech, and beg- thus more te nthan the Prince's
proeige, tîe itidel Gueroit, of tte snarchical 0inroni
NaulOn-k, whese iude.ted anegyries upon Lt lm-
pîniat oration whisch hé puolished in lu, !ad so :rri-
tated thé Enpress Repent that ab erderedi thé sup.
pression cf the payer, which it escapea cay by a
flnaing profesonea Of loyalty by Gueroit before the
docroa could have been prepared. The latitude given
te that iFIdetl print and its revolutionary alli, the
ognaally; ifidet &ecie, vbilie Cathocli journal hase
been suppresed or a!>'llwed ta breathe, has been
one of the scandals c nth Miais etry of the inter:or ui-e
der the Dc de ersigay uand b:s succeseors.- Weekly
Rcyicter.. ...

The Indeperi.nce Belge writes m hae oi!owing
terms of the éEmeror's letter ta the Prince &Napoleon:

Lilts disavowalas complete in pt apn as aa
and precise in form as could.e désire! by th uoat
ardent adversaries of the ideas of the Vic President
of the Pr1vy Couneil, those wto, in the governmeni,
tie senate, and the press, have ben excited b bi
words as though by au ultra-demagcdic and reva-
laticuary manifes-.o. Th hObie of thé State takea
the opportunity oft recalling the savero discipline 'stab-
lished by Napoleon t. ia bis famlyi.eorder te presnt
divergence e wll and actioa, and f declaring thiat
henceforth he himself does net intend ta deflte frc-m
the raéetof conduct adopted in ths respect by the
feunder of his dynasy, I-t lu easy ta understand the
impression that mus have been made on the Prince
bhy the terms o! thé imperial miasive, the warnirg it
terminates with, and the official publicity givea tu
it, He at once replied la a letter of a few Liues, an-

nouncing, lu the airiplest sud mot laconic trm, hie
rueignatioan s President of the Privy >'Cnnci, a:d a
Fresident ofthe Ceaù iot cf Le Universai Ehibi-

-tion. of 1867. This incident ls the event of the dty,
and we ne tinot any it bas caused an immense saensa-
tion lin Paris. No trace cf ti aebouid, howT:e: be
looked for u the Frenchi journals, which prudenti.7
abstain fron il redacuens upo' sach a delicate mat-
ter. Without wishing te occupy ourselves more thIa
they do with certain aspects of the fresh misender-
standing between the Emperor and his cousin, we
cannot reframgfrom expressing, fron a genera point
ot'view; àur egret that a political programme rhich
liinits itelf to praise of the liberty of the pruessad
the :ight of public meeting should bé repudiated by
the roerefgn cf France, and regarded by him as ser-
ing o'ly the enemies of his governmeat. Vesterday
(Saturday), at the citing of the Corps Legisiatif,
rihre, naturally enough, the incident which as jus t
taken place lu the highest regions of power was the
one subject thought of, several depntios among thoee
who are always ready to parade their zeal, talked of
making a deuonEtrstion, cither collectively or ildivi.
dusl.7, to the Empress , in order ta show their apprc-
val etf thé cenenation cf Pilce Napoieon. But
thé mujornit>' thought IL would! hé a usispiaced! inter-
tirence, sud no proposai was mada.

Thé Nord takses a very' diffierent view of the maî-
ter. [s sys- " After thé ammost universally' un-
taveurale éetion produced both lu France sud
abread S>' thé speech at Ajio, thé Empeser Napo-
leo's letter la sure beferéband! to e léeve:rhere
welcomed wiEhlise utmost satisfaction.

Th'é Paris papers are ver>' char>' et their cotnmentsa.
Thé Union says tha-t "thé léetter ef thé Chiet et theé
State appears te Se eue of thé mest important signa
et thé présent palitical situsatiodi." The Avenir Na-
tionaleasys:t-

Weé migbt valy> seek, even lu thé lister>' et tise
final empire, asuch au admenition addressed to s per-
sunuge of such elevated ranis lu thé State as Prince
Napoléon. Neyer has a master spoken ta leuder
toués or more austhoritatively made a subjet retnu
te thé path ofduty sud bierarchicat subordinsation.
Nevertheless it must be admuitted that though t'qe
letter is sévère it is jut, sud lu cempleto couformuity
wih thé logic cf thé impérial regimen. In that r-e-
glise Ihere lu " oui>' ane will sud one action," that o?
thé Empêerr; b>' thé aidé cf thsaItd cvry> c ther
'vii is inadmissabte;i b>' thé aide et that action .ait
aISer action lu ucostitutional. Prince Napoléon
-fergat rIen hé spoke thé Napoeonic tradition.--
That tradition the Empêerraw, 'sndecstandu, and
practises bétter thsan tisé Prince; le recalls it tobhim'
he leads 'tn backs ta it, sud intimatea te lirm thaS
henceforth hé wili not deniate frein it. Before theé
lester eof the Empenor, Prince Napoléon, placed bé-
tween his clearly defined duty and bis very vague
aspirations hai strauge bearng, an inexplicabl-

- augùge, a tase position- Thé laIter ot théeHm-
pnes aimplifies everything; the moral position of
Prince Napoleon fa changed lis attitude and- his
language wHIl also change. By. signifyiug that
threare an bis family but one will and one action.
the Emperor traces out for all their rule of onduct,
gnd as irast prince of the empire Prince Napaleon hau

will be verbal, and that no conventions wil be
signed either by Reme or Italy with the other Catho-
lic powers.. 1

Thé Pall Mail Gazett esays [Et is generally believed
at Vienna that 'Garibaldi and bia friends are prepar-
ing ta attack Venetia and TyroL The news of the
existence of recruiting-oflices fer Garibaldians, at
Erescia and Bergamo appears ta ébconfirmed. The
bounty offered is twenty lire, together with an al-
lowance for arms and ammunition. Several bands,

PkniàTdishflThe Patrie of4tMis,:eeingBByS :,-
W aé th&iWed to1 denythe!statement; tbat1

Genésrair Bourbaki would obe .sent to .exico,

La France àfthiu evening say ,tl;at the mission
cf M..Blibm was ta à"cqutisiet thé Kîng of "thé Be!-.
gan a w tt the<sâd ,ffair df.Ticéambaro, and ta give
preciae information to theEmperor Napoleon,.Eing
Leopoldiand the Emperr of Astria asuto the rei,
state of Mexico. M. Eloin was also dirscted to assure
President Johnson. that it lu the sincere desire éf the
Eniperor Maximilian te maiutain friendly relations
with the United State. It is said tiat M. Eloin had
occasion ta congratulate himself on the reception he
had experienced from President Johnson.

The Paris correspondent of the. London Tnies un-,
der the date of June 8th, writes as follows :-It
is certain that t Menexican agent whoarrive:1 in Paris
was sent by Maimiliaa for the express purpose of ex-
plaining the critical state cf affaira in Mexico. The,
menacing attitude of the Americans and the fear of
bis'Msjesty that war would be deciared by the United
States, now this the war with the Gonthis lover. The
Frnnch Government bas therefote, given the Washing-
ton Cabinet ta understand very plainly, that Mexico
is under the protection of France. That France will
net allow any power ta attack it. The filibusters
and adveaturers entering Mexican territory with hos-
tile designs-wili, if taken, be hanged or shet. witbout
mercy, and the United States government, whose
good faith France of course does not doubt,. will act
rwisely as'well as.humanely,by doing all in its power to
keep ber subiets friom icåuring ber protège. The
Washington Cabinet, probab;y bas no desire at this
time ta be&on bad trms wih hibis country, and will
no aeubt, set prndently in this affair. The language
and tono of France is what may b called decidedly
energetio. lt may net be literally correct, as I men.-
tioned, bat is subsantially se.

PanrriGsis or Asstssaua:s -. A case of a rather
serious nature lias occurred in Paris, sud may lead ta
a yery awkward complication. An Attache of. the
Russian Emb..sy was stabbed smem little time agoin
bis ooice, and the French and Russian Governments
both claim the right of trying the criminal-the for-
mer on the ground that the assault having beén com.
mitted in Paris cones naturally under French law,
&ud the latter that, inEmuch as the crime was com.
aitled b> a Eussian subject upon another Russian

subject, withia the privileged precincte of the Embassy
thé case ougbt to be sent te St. Petersburg for trial.
The French Government having refused the extradi-
Lion demarded, the Attaches of thé Embassy who

i witnessed the attempt announce tbir intention not te
appear at the trial. The difficulty thus raised lisa
serious one. The mambers of the legation cannut be
arrested, and it the Rufian authorities persist n the
course they have commenced the assassin will nave te
b disch.ged-unless,indeed,he can be induced to cri-
minate himsoif after the manner ea Frenci law. A
similar case . short Lime ago occurred iu London. A
summons was applied for against a servant uf the
French Ambasador for au assault, but thé police
magislraté, to wh rathe applicstion was made was
compelled to refuse it, on the ground that he had
no jurisdiction over the survants et th innbassy, and
also because the bous6 of te Ambaasada: ia regarded
as the ter;itory of tise cûuutry which hé represents.

Luso:ouz ixvnsnûs.-The Fiench jourals are ail
repeating a story ab:ut au Englishman uh bas gone
over ta Paris te get a patent for a new pickpocket
trap-a faise pocket made on the plan of an eel-basket.
Dishonesty can slip in ils band, bat cannot draw it
back, and se is caught in fagrante deiido. The in.-
ventor caught -ne tae, 'young womr, :n aun omni-
bus, but hé let ber off.

France bas issued siai5ar instructions te those given
by thé English Governme.t for the wichdraal of
protection from Confaderate ships of war.

lu French political circlea the latest news from.
America 'a considered very serios. Thé polscy to
which Président Johnsc aappears te be pledged with
respect ta the late leaders of the Confederates is ré.
garded as affording but little hope that his foreigu re-
lations will be managad with tnore diaçretion tha be
has shown in the etduct of the internai affaire of the
States. Recent arrests of officers of the Conifderate
amn bave created a painful impression in France,1
uand thé Paris correspondent cf the Morrang lieraid
-aya that thé course adopted by thé United States

EGovernment atrengtheùs the belief that the civil war
Swill be folloed by a reiga of terror la the States.

ITALY.
P.ramour.-Tha PiedmontesE purty are seeking to

etract political cap tal from it ly :epresenting the
Pope as desirous to compromise wisth eRevolution,
sud aecept tihe itatu quo as a definitive solution ofn
the Italian difficulty, ar-d witu; reence ta tht ia-
terests or counsel of the great Catholic Powera. This
il the tone takcu witnin the last three weeks by the
italie, the .'pi, and several ether of thé mure mode-
rate journais, and thé Natiouat Committee of Rome
have actually bad the impudence to circulate a sortof
compiimentary address te Ris Holiness, claiming him
as an advocate cf Italian lity1. Happily the Pope
cares as little for the :-Hosanna' as for the a Crucifige'
of thèse worthies, having bad ample experience of
both, and will'seek first the Kingdom of God and
His glory', knowing that all the rest will follow in
God'a timé, sud that the Church's trlamph is a mitter
sa certain that it may safely be left te Provideano
and to the atolic Reaction, which le everywhure
in Italy setting srongly lu, ad clCling for fosterege
sd organisation :crm the head.n.agarters of the faith.

The Mazzinian press knowa better te believe in a
conciliation between the Pope and the Révolution,
and most of its orgars are vsiéletly opposed to the
negotiations whiCh they justly consider as a conces-
sion not of Rome but of Iaiy The Dirntto and the
Popolo d'Itala are violent lu their deuuuciations of tie

i treson ta thé National cause involved ir the accredit-
lng an envoy to thé Pope, snd are doing éverything
thuy can by a systemtatic -. arepresantation ef theé
air sud scope cf thé proceedinga ta tbrow obstacles
la the way c? their being brought t: any satisfactory
conclusion. Therefare they represent thé Pope as a
Libérai, te detach thée Legitimaists, smong whom are
bis warmest sud stanchest suppox tes or as opi:osed
te ail conciliation te preveat auy réaction lu faveur cf
thé Charchi among thé hanest supporters of tLe
Dynasty et savcylin Upper Italy, or the msny Italians
who cling te thé -programmé cf s <Jenftederation as
thse only one felfliing thé exigencies cf tlnity snd
Autonomy at thé same time.

Thé acceuntsocf Siiy are onch os te make every
thinking mn qution himself as to whether that
programme mnust not soon ha carried oeut by thé fer.
cible disruptien ef thé Southern provinces, sud atu
lésst et thé Island!.

Fr.oRENs WedneEday, June '1.-Thé Nd::toné Of te-
day dénies thé rumeurs af changes in the ministry.
Thé same urnai publishes détails cf thé negotia-
tiens witli thé Papal court. Thé Pope, IL lu s:ated,
wil appoint bishopu ta thé vacant secs, but they
wil be presented by King Victar Emmanuel, sud willI
malke "a déclaration acknowledging him au their
Sovereign sud recognising thé kingdomp cf [taly»
The Pope lias consented ta théesuppressiou ofemeé
bishoprics, and the Italian Goevernmnent wil have
thé right te prevent thé retu ef those prelalesa
whosé présence it may cansidér préjudicia.i te public
safety. Thé Nazione bélières these engagements

thé frôùtierÇ'snd real6ei'ng :chased bydthlixain
-troopà.' Iti.a:n-

n ioîcarr os AtParmat a fewenighti haaks acmé-
md f the fig' Cèé'ôf thé

Madonna .expsdlnu te of ee't f r bet tepnf
dered twothe s, 'ad rfad&threésitore; The
*Biuhcp 6f i&-diad'ée addred Missel tfor thrée dan.,
as a'teparation, l whieh thé popuiatit-,teo -part.

Ro -The- great musician, Listz nowthat e
bas entereu the.ecclesiautical statile, iè àso t et é
appaoutedestro di' Capella f th SixtminChapet
choir/Rome, whom i ui tl ébe hoped he -will restoreê
ta their ancient fame.- IVeekly Register.

At last the Vegezzi questionla a rported on good'
authority te héesettled, and the aforesaid diplomatist
le ta come ta Rome with what hie.considéra té h au
official character,,-a point however which .will be
ignored here, as an envoy from sucli a persouage as
" the Ring oftalf" cas only be lield as coming ex
partibus infideliun. I am told that the H oly Father
showed ta Couant Andrea Alborgetti the autograph
letter hé received from Victor Emmannel in answer
to.bis fatherly appeal. This interesting document,
which extends over four pages of closely-written let-
paper, will be a greast acquisition for the " Collecta-
nse" of somé future Father Theiner, if only as a spe--
cimen of the crude polygiotism of "the King of
Italy," Who it seema unbosomed himself te the Pope
in Italian, French, and Piedmontese according ta
the shape bis ideas took best in these tree modes
Of expression. I believe he tried .first t . write in
Icalian, as belited his newly assumed .title; then
went off ieto French, in whieS hé received whatedu-
catien ha was susceptible of, and finished off in Pied-
montese, whichi a after all bis ordinaty language.-
Hoever, the poor man's god intentions maî hé
taken for what they are Worth in any form. May> hé
only find at lastsuffileent manly spirit te carry them
out! It will require immense perseverance on bis
part ta combat tise raging opposition of the depraved
men with womie hé as shared his power, if hé' bas
not even almost entireiy yielded it,-Cor. of Week-
iy Register.

KrGeOu .oF NAPnEs--- The ceremenies with which
the mairaculous liquéfaction of the blood of St. Ja.
nuarinus is attended have just bea coneluded at Na-
ples. They were celebrated with greatpomp. A
large concourse of people, whose recollected and
orderly demeanour attested their piety, were present
on the occasion.

At Palermo a serious emeute has taken place,
and the National Guard and the troops with great
difficnlty succeeded in restoring tranquillity. At
Corleo e there was a great Royalist meeting on
the 11th of May, aud on the 12tb, at break of day,
.the town was surrounded by the military. and three
hundred of the principal inhabitats arrested, put in
irons, and carried off ta the dungeons of Palmero,
already swarming with the arrests consequent on the
previeus emente, and with the prisoners who have
been there two, three, four and even flve.years on
accesation of Reaction. Outside Palermo no one
dates stir out a'ne. Men go armed te- the teetb
to their fart or counting.hou2e. Priests are shou at
the altar, merebants at their desks, workmen iu the
lelds, and no one seems abe to devise a remedy.«
The mailitary auitihcrities accuse the Prefects aof inert-
tia, and of faveunng Raztion. The Prefects say
that the hatred excited by the genera1s is alenating
all population s and the Dovere, a MszEtnian paper
of Genoa, says tbis mornîig- The récent excesses
of General rallavicino la the Calabrias carried out
b> order of the Minister and based on the Legge
Pics, would 'e simply impossible under théeworst of
despotisme. Justice, bouour and humanity are daui
trodden under foot by him.,

This is a fair quotation, coming, not from a cleri-
cal journal but from one whose devotion te the Italian
cause is above suspicion-

The juges dinstrucfon have sent 5 tof the guilty
men accused of the Cosenza proces for trial before the
nign court ef Naples at the coming assises. At the
head of the list stand four excellent priets-the
SCemmendatera Talt and Colonel Pre-ti. AgaUat
these unhappy men chere is ne proof ave a few in-
significant letters, writtn u cypher, unsigned, un-
addreseed, and lu priuted ch-racters so that identifi-
cation cf handwriting is impoesible, which were stolen
by the accomplices et Filiieck last year from the
lodgings of Baron Cosenza in Rent. The lettera re-
ferred te private affairs and were in no way connected
with politics. But forgery is never wanting when a
conviction lu wished for. The depositions Of Ottavio
Taugreti who, poor old wretch, gave it under torture
in 1861, wi probably be brought forward. I shaHl
keep your readers au courant of the proceedingi when
they take place, as they tbreten te te a worthy P-
rallel te these Of the gréat rriais, triai ini 1802.

The .ica di Ne Neapolitan Punch) rus a capital
enicaturet ofAmerisain a very dishevelled atates
weepîing over the bod, cf Lincoln. Etaly icks on
and says, pointing te Garibaldi, who l represented as
perfectly imbecile, 'You weep for yor dead ma1 ycn
are welcme to mine' I am, however, happy te say
that Garibaidi ia net only alive but intends (say the
Diritto), te favour us with 'an early re urn te the
staga. lu the m sua time haeis indulging in domestic
feliciy te aot u m et praiseworthy extent ut Gaprera, and
bas been visited b' his Grace Of Sutheiland, Who ia-
parted te him the melancholy intelligence Of Presi-
dent. Lincoln'tîmsrder, wMc greatly affeted liamm
He has consoled himselt, however, by giving the rti-
splitters name to Tereita's last baby, as la duly
chronicled la the Inlependente; aud as t know how
welcmem all details regarding thé hèro are to English
readers, (especiatly les grandes danes, I transcribe
the above very tcuching particulare. Ris brothtr
Michele, a Captain of a Genoese merchantman, bis
sons, danghters and daughter-in-law ar wil him, and
the Euglisl commission is buying aut an old lady who
has lived 25 years in aprera that hé m>ayb hé me-
narch of ail hé eurvey '- Weekly Regiier.

POL AND.'-

Exzcetros Ar WÂnsÂw.-The Warsawn officiai
journal cf thé 25th inn. states that lthe A bbé Bries-
ko, whc bad! atube commnucementoef thé Poilas lu-
surnecion jaicedi thé insurgeats as tbeir chaplain,
sud who subes-quenty' commanded! a baud cf 1,000
insurgents, as thse Shead cf rhuom hé feught ergbt bat-
liés wrth thé troops et thé emperer, ras late>' cap -
tured with arme _la hie lande. Hé was tried b>'
countmartial at Wareaw, séntencaed te death sud ox-
enuted.- Thé < dioial paper ad!ds that another irsur-
Rent unaed Wi!czynski, .thé intimité sud devoted
friend of thé Alté Braoeko, sud rho actai! wth him
smeng thé insurgenîts, ras captured! aI thé same
time, sentenced! o death, and! esecated onu thé 24thb
May', la the tawn ofeykolowa in Podiachia.- Times.

GREÂAT BRITAIN?.

Tas Anasvic TELEeaA'H. -Yesterday tise last
mile af this great 'table was comtpleted, and round
through the last of thé covering machines, in theé
présence et a large number cf distinguished visitors
who hiai! assemplêed to dc boueur te théeoccsion. -

Beyond recoring thé tact o? ils complemion, ver>'
little îook placé at jAse works of thé Telegrapb Coin-
pan>' yesterday to cali fer spécial remark. All
thé meut dîstinguisihed! elsctricianusuad engineeru,
sud all thé leading scientific gentlemen whso have
se longa watched andi aided te thé aimes: cf their

ne'er eenaý lephanut, met him on the road, and
throwing up ber hands in admiration, exclaimed,
' Bres de Lord, what tlrings they do get up fer dis
war l' The old la dy took him for.a new Yankee in-
vention.

WÀsniN'o'o,Mar 2 L-Edmundi Ruffin, of Virgini,
who fired the firut gun on Fort Sumpter, is dead.-
He committed suicide near Richmond on Saturday
last by blowing his head off with a gun. A memo-
randum was fund among his papers, says the Rich-
mond Republican, stating lIat he could not live un-
der the Goverument of the United State-rthat he
preferred death ta doing s0.

Thgmysterro&thorRqad rnme,u ist(asçxpiain-
:ed 5  he;' confesiaon., qConstance,,Xent, anthé
ather cîreuins.tances UBï6g& td light lu oondeWtioni
niîU'cSi s'ttrsardinary cas',leave hebmysteryIi1ll
lu iges measureusnerpleainidtThere utsaé:ex-
planiatlàdn currentin, thé locality ;shich-cetainy
givés amre coansent :accaut e.Ot;the paifol 4e,:
licac>' of, tledis-Mos anes ik mâkes-.".As thçapr.1is
surie, hanéver te get abrad - s'o6nor à1 lâtén', wnetan,
fin! ne r aon for lorekr hitioldirg it. -Tleaireu-
stances ast'ey are 'reported ta us, are thèses: Mr.
Kent ho reis an illegitimate son :of H. R. H. the
late Duke of Kent, was provided for by an appoint-
ment s Inspector of Factories. While go hig bis
rounds he formed an intimacy with a factory girl oft
singular pérsonal attractiâns, and having her educa-
ted as a governess for bis children, he made her Mrs.
Kent after thé death of his firast wie. The step.mo-
ther, it is said exhibited even less censideration for
the children cf bis firat wife than is ordiriarilyexpec-
ted in like circumstances, humiliating them by're-
tuiring of thein the most menial domestic duties.
Miss Kent was'ofa most stubbora spirit-and' rabel-
led against the regimn-ua prescribed for ber. The con-
fitet came to a crisis on the day precedtng thé mur.
der, when, it is said, Mrs. Kent whipped ber severely,
and it was while smarting under the pain and indig-
nity- thus inflicted, that she conceived the full revenge,
of murdering her step mother's darling child. As
the stor> goes, a domestic, ta whom local suspicion
Sas ali long beea attached, met the frightfal crime
and theu became aware of what had been doue.-
She was induced te keep the secret, and the father
and mother hadeach,o a course, their on reasons
for adopting the sane course. It isa frightful t
tlinks that the self.accused murderess, known te be
such by her own father, and t iraothér members of
bis household shonid ha.ve been living in the family
with them, se long after, her presence at table con-
stantly reminding them ef the arful secret they held
in common ; and if this accouIt be true, it eau
scarey be wondered at that they took the earliest
opportunity .of getting ber removed out of their
sight.-Engils paper.

The Army and Navy Gazette, referring te the
surrender of the last onfederate General, says that,
by this event, the Federal troops have be obrought
face ta face with the French outposts on the Rio
Grande. The same paper denounces what it taeris
the bloodthirsty désigna of President Johnson, bat
thinks he will hrink from the horrid prescription he
threatens te carry out.when the liste of Southern
men are made out. The punish.nent et the Southern
leaders is sready terrible enough with failure, ruin
and exile. .

An old veteran, Duncan Wallace, las died in the
Carlisle workhonse. He was bora in 1769, and
while master of a merchant vessel was taRen prison-
er by the Prench. He ecaped in lthe following year,
and was returning home teobe married whn he was
1 pres sed' and sent on board Nelson's ship, by whom
hei was made quartermaster. He was presentinforty
sctione, including St. Vincent, Copenhagen, Tratal-
gar, and Algiers ; and was wounded thirteen times.
Being discharged at his owu rquest in 1816 he was
refused a pension.--Cuardianî.

Tas REvs.HUGH iMNSrrE.-Some time ago the Rev
Canon M'Neile was charged by the editor of the
Church Review with haring written auannonymons
letter to hi: nla whieb he dubbed hlmself 'a great
aud good man' The charge created a great sensa-
tion ameng the Rev. Canon's friends ; but it remain-
éd cballenged until the the recent meeting cf the
Gburch Mission Society at Liverpool, wien thé Rev.
Canon volunteered the folowing explanation r-
g Sir,t will be the recollection of some of our
frienda that ta or tthree months ago f made a speech
on the open church movement, which lad been se
pressed on the public, in which I took the liberty ta

J coutrast the practice and the theory of is Grace the
ArchbisLho or York. That speech of mine was as-
salle! b' two editors of Tractarian newpapers, the
Church Reaiec and the Church Tines. Tbey knew
themselves their motives ; I ouly know their lan-
guage. (Applause.) Their language was nothing
short of abusive. Sir, 1 got 'those papers sent to me
by whom I do not knowk ; but they were sent te me,
and it se happen! lthat, just wher I had rea! them
and was wondering a tihe amount of abuse that
could be heapec into the leader, a mesEenger came
from the printers with a whole parcel cf the Chris-
tian Ministry. There were newsappers on my table,
and there were the tracts just came lu. I had remai
the article, and I folded up two tracts and eaclosed
them te each of the editors, with, as nearly as pos-
sible, these words : ' Tie editor of the Church Retiew
having manifested his appreciation o a good
man, the aender of this tract thinks it a pity that 'e
should not be sup plied with materials for anotiber
eu!ogium,' with a note et admiration. The thing
was done impromptu ad instanter. t kept no copy,
'snd caunot e sureof the exact words, out they wre
te this effect, and no more. I chalienge the publics-
tien of them. I do justifyé the writiog of them. (Ap-
plause.) That is the mouse. Now you bave beard
the mountain. (Langhter.) Now, what more shalh
I asay? I think I mny s>' this-that s polished 'ile
provokes a splenetic viper, and when the two came
together it is very easy to know which of the= will
sutfer by the guawing. c(Loud laughLer.)'

Tise charge it wil be seen, is thus virtualiy ad.
mited. - Western Morning ew;.

UNITED STATES,
A SEcTaraaua a N e»ONHE CATHoC CHEUca-

Opcring cf HcstzWies.-We bave observed for some
time past, that the Protestant Churches of the coun-
try, as weil as the sectarian newspapers in thetr la-
terest, lave been endeavormng te get up a crusade
against the Gatholics. Tie affair iu fast verging t
the celmiating point. The Old and New Presby-
terian General Assemblies, in session at Pittsburgh
and Brooklyn, are considerably exercised iu mind on
sube sabject. Tisey are boath full o fight, and now
chat thé wam is aven withs thé rebels, thé>' evidently'
.want to kill somebody', and thé Gatholica particu- -

As an thedicatien of nIh a goiut on fné g
place teth flng reporPtetb th precdet e 'a

rhc etéptrincipal actera ais! speakers tier deln-
gates te thé QI! Sehool Assembly, holding its ses-
aiori lu chat ésoky .elty.

We havé na doubt il nil léb peculai>' éditfying toa
Archbiahop Purceil, et thtis Diocèse, ni blui regarded
a an 'esessively ' loyal mn, and wha Sas frein
thé Brut bêe clasely' identilled rith thé narlike par-
sens cf other denominatiens, nia nowt express sulh
a hol>'herser at clé "fearful growths of thé Ps-
pacy'"

it roui! hé exceeding refreshing te hear thé AntI-
bishop's vienws on thé ' formation of s gréaI National
Prolestant Leaguie

We copy' fret thé Pittsburg Chronicle :
The mss meeting cf Protestant Chnistians al theé

Firet Cisurch, liast evening, ras attended b>' s ver>'
large audience..'

Hon. H. H. Leavitt, et Cincinuati, présided.
After devotional exercises, Judge Leanitî lire.-

duced! thé Ren. N. West, D D., o,! Brooklyna who pré-
sente! thé foillowing recsluos ; .-

Résolve!, That the widespread! influencé cf lnfi.-
delli>y, ln lts varions phases ef bol! Athseisîn an! Ria-

inalistic Philousy, which iu now putting forth
redoubled energies for ils dissemination throughout
evry section or our land, calls afor the prompt aud
nni-ed action of Evangelicat Christiaus, in a clear,
bonest and uncompromising enunciation of the great
cardinal docrines of grace, and a bold defense of the
truth as it i in Jesus.

Resolved, That in the -prioridence of God, we be-
lleve a solemn rgsponsibility is now laid upen the
Chur ch of our Lord Jesus Christ, la this country, te,
mianifest her loyalty to the Greit King, by mai-
taining inviolate and steadfast, bath -by the enuncla-
tion of the pulpit and the issues of the prea the grcat

power the promotion of this great scheme. were pre-
sent, togethar wirh al, or nearly al, the directors of
the Telegraph hiaintenance Company, Mr. Glaes, as
usual, receiviog the visitra

After going all over the works yesterday, aud lu-
specting ail the apparatus, the visitors left the build-
ings shortly before 6 o'clock, nd were entertained
by the directors of the Telégraph Company at a ban-
quet at the Ship at Greenwich. when "Success
to the Atlantic Telegraph" was drunk wil th eut-
most enthusiasm.- Times. May 301h. -'t

principlées h1e Gospel, .vhich été déeigned ta eie-
vaté thé, O:erséstebliàh theékingdoi Cofhist éid
ltiíntely t ovP hser o thérhoiV sytem of eirr.rt
-iRe'sldeXhst t~ef'fûlgrowth-6f tho Pajiacy;

botb as aneclias'iièàl audiil powerin this land
as méll aeulàted te irken'the fears and rÔu elthe

,mig'timeè'éneigiesf r.entiére Proteâiant càt.unity
,and,'âlls jmmp!idney for thé adoption cf imeaurését
-once timely andadeqùate ta thé'emèrency, E& that
womayý, under théa Divine bieuaing hé e' nsbIlé!tea
counterLaet the secret and malign influencéeof thé
manofain, and present an unbroken front ofe te
army' of truth againat this system of corruption
irhich iu hourly girding itself for the approachiag
conflict.

Resolved, That it is our candid judgment that the
present is our auspicious moment te inauguratë such
a measure, and that while we would not presume to
dictate, we would most:reEpectfnlly requeet the Gen-
etal Assembly cf the Presbyterian Chcurc, now la
session in thit city to put forth a suitable deliverance
upon these important subj:cts; and tu take steps to
have auna action concrred in by other branchés,

o our.American Protestant Church, 80 as to briag
about the formation of a great National Protestant
League, which by lts constitution shall be fully p
ta the urgent demands and necessities of time.

Resolved, That a committee,-consisting o four mi-
nisters and three laymen, he appointed by ihis meet-
ing ta present this subject o the Gêneral Ausembly
and to be ausociated with a similar committeeI ta be
appointed by that body, in devising plans by whiicl
a general and concerted movement of alithe Protes-
tant forces of the land mal be brought about, and a
bold vigrous and continuous protest, by word and
act sball be enunciated agaiust bath infidelity and

i Roman Catho!icism, the arch iemies of truth in the
midstc f the professing Jlhurch of God, and arch.
traitors t civil and religious freedont tbroughont:the
world.

Appropriate addresses were delivered by Rev. T.
C. Strong, of New York ; Rev. P. Breed, of Phila-
delphia; Rer. S J. Wison, of the Alleghany The.
logical Seminary,and Rev. Dr. N. West, of Brooklyn.

The resolutions were Unanimobsly adopte!:
On motion of Ren. Dr. Paxton, the follewing gen-

tleten were chosée as the above coumittee : Rev.
Dr. N. West, Rev. Dr. Breed, Rev. Dr. Green, Rev.
Dr. S. J. Nichols, Heon. Robert MoKnight, Hou. H.
H. L'avitt, and Hon. A. E. Chamberlain.-Boston
Enp ire.

A <Jorrespondeant of the BostonJournal says :-The
minister of the Second congregational (Unitarian)
Society in Concord, N H, Rer J L Hatch, Laving van-
tured boldly to advocate negro suffrage in bis pulpit
last 1unday, as a measure abslutely necessary, in
order to complets the emancipation cf the elaves and
enable them to protect their own rigl!u aud intereste,
prominent members of the society have called a meet-
ing ef the parish, wilth he detertination t ashut him
ont of the pulpit hereafter. The clergyman bad been
previously warned by these men not te preach an>'
more anti-slavery sermons, or thore would be troublé.
Rev. M: Stewart, eofthe Unitarian foeiety in Nasbua,
N 11, was recently dismissed.in a very summary man-
mer for the same ffence.

YANSEE UFF:e '-A prominent eastéra newspaper
charges theat eus' officers at Charleston lave been
guilty cf roiery. in taking plate, bocks, furniture,
and so forth, trom private hanses It i to late ia
the day ta enter complaint in shis matte. The e,-:
las been done, and it le now past remed. There
arc men in Chicago who have heen tree years in the
ieid, and who, on salaries ef from $100 tu $500 uer

mont , have bea able to erect brick blocks coting
from thirty ta fify thousand dollars. There are fa-
milies in isti city who, before the war, were n
étraightened circumstancesand who, during the war,
have been the unsalaried offcials of great charitable
organiRutions, but vso now are living surrounded b;
every luxury, and enjoying, if not a fortune, nt least a
competence.

It is o in Chicago, and it la robably sein other
places. Scme cf our gallant patriots both male and
female, bave made a good thing eut of the war and
its charities; and it ié entirely useless now for on:
well meaniug contemporary ta set up tihecry o 'stop,
setie'-Chcago Times.

Alluding to thé Convention to he held in Detrio
next July, the Econonst says that the invitation bas
been accepted by upwards of thirty Boards of Com-
merce, imcluding thoret of New York, Boston, and
Philadelphia, and the second. Tuesday cf July basbeen agreed pon as thé aime for mcetsug. Thé Bri-
ish provinces are expec ted t be fully sud ably repre-
sente! an the occaelon. We are glad to wnites a
movement that will afford au opportunity for remedy.
ing the unwise courte Of Congresas in voting te re-
peal of the Rociprocity Treay. Eow far ihis conven-
tion may b intentaed te correct tat klunder we
are not itformei : but this much S cortai, t'ait i
:ndicates a disposition te continue a reciprocal com-
merce with on Provincial neighbrs. ..
The only fait in the existing treaty le that. on both
sides, i excludes toc man> articles from fron free in-
térchange. The true interest ot both countries lies in
admitting ail tse products tof ach other entirely free
of dules;; but unfortunately bath Governmentshave
based their revenue largel> upon cusioms duties,
which on bath aides gave rie ta difficulties ain making
the reciprecity equal. WeF trust our board of trade
will be represented by men vrhe understand that the
advartages to thé United States are not confined ta
our expor's Ie thé PrLvinces. That is one of the ex.
ploed erres of a falso econty. It is as important
to us thAt the provintes aould b alé t sell us any-
thi- g il is t aour inte:csta ta purcase as it is that they
saould bé fre to buy asuything we cam oler Chem
cheaper tan others. If thèse b anytLing Canada
eau ell to us cheaper than we eau produce the saine
commodities ourelves, let nothing limit our freedom
te buy i; tor by such purthae w effect a saving oe
bath labour ana! monéy and €conomise resli The
santé vien too sheould centrol thé représentatives et the
Previncés. Really, thé gréaI point ter both parties to

-aim at, is ta seeure s market lu which lise>' can pur.
clise cheaper thsan aI berne. ThsaI Seing senré!, there
ned hé ne fear about tisé exports; for aur ecaonmy in
buying lu thé cheapest market wvili enable us aiilb-te
lester to conrpete as sellers. We boy lut to seli
agamu; su! tisé ol> nway b>' which réecau hé enaled
te sell commodities cheap as te procure thet che.
There ar'e certain thsings whtich Canada tan produ'ce
cbespée tIhanuslves, an! others wico thé United
States tan produce cheaper Clan Canuada; uai! thé

ain purpose et a treaty' ef commerce betreen the
tra conuntriés shoul dt admit et thé anrestricted in-
téehage of such commodities. As, howerer, iltas
impossible te say dedinitel>', what such commoditiesa
are, an! as thèse are cunstant changés in thé relativo
prices et ail tEe praducts, as betwaen tise Ira cota-
tries, Il hbemes necessary su order ta ensure thé talieot
possible advantage, that aIl predects should Lé a!-
initie! to free terchango. Nothing ia more certain
tia tias neither part>' will either lu>'frein or sell to
th aoler, exept fer au adrantageé; se tEst only'

gecod coul! resuls froms anrestricted inrercourse. Thèse
arc thé viens that wili prevailu înlte coming Conven-
tien, if1 itéb compassed cf lhe sinplest rudiments ef
politisai economy.-N. T.Economist.

Wbile théegréai éléphant Hannibl ras passing
through MiaryIand, an anaient coloré! ladrhld

neyr senau léhan, mt in u hé a, hau!


